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Gas for ILC TPC

Low diffusion at high magnetic field (large ωτ)Low diffusion at high magnetic field (large ωτ).
Sufficient primary electrons.
Small electron attachment.

(the drift region and the amplification region)(the drift region and the amplification region)
Reasonable drift velocity at an acceptable drift field.
Gating condition (when we use the GEM gating).
Neutron background with less or no hydrogen (quencher) g y g (q )
Stable operation of MPGD.
Long term stability of TPC (aging and corrosion)

Some  works underway
The intensive gas (gain) study for MicroMEGAS (Saclay)The intensive gas (gain) study for MicroMEGAS (Saclay)
A Ar/CF4 gas study for GEM (the CDC group)
(May be more)
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ArAr--CF4 Gas MixtureCF4 Gas Mixture

Small transverse diffusion with the 
large ωτ@ high magnetic field

Large electron attachment 
for E > a several 100V/cm

Th ti if GEM k ?->  The question if GEM works? 

Need some quencher (Isobutene)
both for MicroMEGAS (unstable 
operation) and GEM (no signal)

(1) MicroMEGAS: Nice result@5T
(M. Dixit et. al. 2007)

(2) GEM: Known to work(2) GEM: Known to work 
with Isobutene (T2K 2006)

This measurement with MP TPC
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This measurement with MP-TPC
is to confirm (2) and measure Neff.



Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for GEM

GEM with narrow (1mm) pads:    Transverse resolution calculated by 
the analytic  formula for MPGD TPC:

100μm100μm
---

(The diffusion constants were calculated by the Magboltz simulation.  
Neff of 22 measured forP5 at 0 - 1T was used.)
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Resolution of < 100 μm over the full drift length of ILC TPC (2- 2.5 m). 
with the low diffusion gases P5 and Ar/CF4.



Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for MicroMEGAS

MicroMEGAS with resistive anode readout:   
Transverse resolutions measured in the DESY 5T magnetTransverse resolutions measured in the DESY 5T magnet
for cosmic rays (M. Dixit et al. 2007)

Ar CF4 Isobutene(95:3:2)
50 μm resolution all over 
the drift distance (16 cm) 
for 5T.

Ar-CF4-Isobutene(95:3:2)

for 5T.

The small diffusion 
constant  (20 μｍ/ cm1/2) of 
A CF I b t i (95 3 2)

Preliminary
Ar-CF4-Isobutaine(95:3:2) 
mixture at B= 1T. 

Need to understand why 50Need to understand why 50 
μm but not less.

Neff = 27 -29 at B = 0.5T
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MP TPC Prototype with Cosmic RaysMP TPC Prototype with Cosmic Rays

TPC MPTPC MP TPCTPCTPC:  MPTPC:  MP--TPCTPC
MPGD:MPGD:

3 layers of CERN GEM  3 layers of CERN GEM  
10cm x 10cm10cm x 10cm
1.17 x 6 mm pads1.17 x 6 mm pads
7 pad7 pad--rows readoutrows readout7 pad7 pad--rows readoutrows readout
InterInter--GEM and GEMGEM and GEM--pad pad 
gap: 1mm (so far)gap: 1mm (so far)
V VV V ( f )Vgap = VVgap = VGEM  (so far)

Electronics: ALEPHElectronics: ALEPH
Gas: ArGas: Ar--CF4(3%)CF4(3%)--IsobuteneIsobutene
Magnet: Magnet: Max. 1TMax. 1T

KEK Cryogenic Center
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Data Taken So FarData Taken So Far

(1) Ar(1) Ar--CFCF44--iCiC44HH10 10 (94:3:(94:3:”3”)”3”) @ B = 1T@ B = 1T
VV 320V320V EE 102 8V/102 8V/VVGEMGEM=320V=320V、、EEDRIFT DRIFT = 102.8V/cm,  = 102.8V/cm,  

60,000events60,000events

(2) Ar(2) Ar--CFCF44--iCiC44HH10 10 (96:3:(96:3:”1””1”) @ B = 1T) @ B = 1T
VVGEMGEM=270V=270V、、 EEDRIFTDRIFT = 88.8V/cm,  = 88.8V/cm,  

60 000 t60 000 t60,000events60,000events

(3) Ar(3) Ar--CFCF44--iCiC44HH1010(96:3:(96:3:”1””1”) @ B = 0T) @ B = 0T(3) Ar(3) Ar CFCF44 iCiC44HH1010(96:3:(96:3: 11 ) @ B  0T) @ B  0T
VVGEMGEM=270V=270V、、 EEDRIFTDRIFT = 88.8V/cm,  = 88.8V/cm,  

30,000events30,000events
Please note!
(a) The above Isobutene concentration were wrong due to the uncertainly (1%) 

f th fl t ll (200 / i ) d f th I b t Thof the mass flow controller (200cc/min) used for the Isobutene gas. The 
actual concentration of  isobutene were found to be larger.  (See next slide.) 
We have replaced the MFC by one of a smaller capacity after these 
measurement
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measurement.
(b) EDRIFT was too low in these preliminary measurements. 



Isobutene Concentration Isobutene Concentration 
From Measured Drift VelocityFrom Measured Drift Velocity

(1) Th(1) Th “3”“3” % I b t% I b t(1) The (1) The “3”“3” %  Isobutene: %  Isobutene: 
VVDRIFTDRIFT (measured)(measured) =   =   3.3   cm/µs 3.3   cm/µs 
VVDRIFTDRIFT (Garfield) = 4.06 cm/µs(Garfield) = 4.06 cm/µsVVDRIFT DRIFT (Garfield)     4.06  cm/µs (Garfield)     4.06  cm/µs 

~~ 5 % isobutene5 % isobutene (Garfield: (Garfield: 3.32  cm/µs )3.32  cm/µs )

(2) The (2) The “1”“1” %  Isobutene: %  Isobutene: 
VV ( d)( d) 3 4 /3 4 /VVDRIFTDRIFT (measured)(measured) =  =  3.4   cm/µs 3.4   cm/µs 
VVDRIFT DRIFT (Garfield)   =  4.52 cm/µs (Garfield)   =  4.52 cm/µs 

~~3 % isobutene3 % isobutene (Garfield: (Garfield: 3.51  cm/µs )3.51  cm/µs )
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Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for GEM

ArAr--CFCF44--Isobutene(94:3:Isobutene(94:3:”3”)”3”) B =1T --33゜゚ < φ < 3< φ < 3゜゚

σPRF
2 ：

CD=95μm/cm1/2CD 95μm/cm

σX：
Hodoscopes effect

Neff = 25.5

T id th h dTo avoid the hodoscopes 
effect, select inclined 

tracks in next slide (or 
increase the defocusing)
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increase the defocusing)



°° °°

Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for GEM

ArAr--CFCF44--Isobutene (94:3Isobutene (94:3:”3”):”3”) B =1 TB =1 T φ<φ<--5 5 °° or or φ>5φ>5°°

σPRF
2 

CD=90μm/cm1/2
D μ

σX
Neff = 18 8Neff = 18.8

A li d th diff tApplied the different
Φ-angle cut to avoid 
the horoscope effect.
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ArAr CFCF IsobuteneIsobutene (96:3:”1”)(96:3:”1”)
°° °°

Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for GEM
ArAr--CFCF44--IsobuteneIsobutene (96:3: 1 ) (96:3: 1 ) 
B=1TB=1T

--3 3 °° << φφ <<--3 3 °°

σPRF
2 

CD=79μm/cm1/2CD 79μm/cm

σX
Hodoscopes 

effect 
Neff = 38.0
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Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for GEM

ArAr--CFCF44--Isobutene(96:3:”1”)Isobutene(96:3:”1”) B=1TB=1T φ<φ<--55°°&& φ>5φ>5°°

σPRF
2 

C 95μm/cm1/2CD=95μm/cm1/2

σX：σX：
Still  Horoscope effect 

Neff = 17.0
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Ar-CF4 Gas Mixture for GEM

SummarySummary

A measurement of resolution of GEM TPC for the ArA measurement of resolution of GEM TPC for the Ar--CF4(3%)CF4(3%)--isobutene (3isobutene (3--5%) 5%) 
gas mixtures was started using the MPgas mixtures was started using the MP--TPC prototype with cosmic rays.TPC prototype with cosmic rays.
The three layer GEM of the “standard” setting was confirmed to work for this gas The three layer GEM of the “standard” setting was confirmed to work for this gas 
mixturemixturemixture. mixture. 
Very preliminary, Neff was measured to be around 20 at B = 1T and for the Very preliminary, Neff was measured to be around 20 at B = 1T and for the 
(wrong) Isobutene concentrations of 3 (wrong) Isobutene concentrations of 3 –– 5%.5%.

From Now

Continue measuring Neff  of the three layer GEM for this gas mixtures (but with
the correct Isobutene concentrations!) by optimizing the configuration and/or the 
operation condition of the three layer GEM.operation condition of the three layer GEM.
Move to test  the two layer GEM of 100 μm thick for the preparation of the LP1
test in next year.
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